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0. INTRODUCTION: WHAT WORSHIP REALLY IS 

0.1.  “WORSHIP” 

 not just one among other “activities” – but the way of existence (Pr 3:6  In all your ways 

acknowledge him (Wh[eD"), and he will make straight your paths.) 

 not “therapy” – but eternal seriousness (“People today hunger not for personal salvation, let alone 

for the restoration of an earlier golden age, but for the feeling, the momentary illusion, of 

personal well-being, health, and psychic security.”
1
) 

 Slovak/Czech “ucta” – from „čítať“; „počítať“;  „pokladať“; „považovať“ 

 English “worship” – from  “worth” adj. + -ship.  

0.2. EXPRESSING 

 submission: Rev 19:10 Then I fell down at his feet to worship him (e;pesa e;mprosqen tw/n 
podw/n auvtou/ proskunh/sai auvtw/|), but he said to me, "You must not do that! I am a fellow servant 

with you and your brothers who hold to the testimony of Jesus. Worship God (tw/| qew/| 
prosku,nhson)." 

 dependence: Dan 6:7-10  All the presidents of the kingdom, the prefects and the satraps, the 

counselors and the governors are agreed that the king should establish an ordinance and enforce an 

injunction, that whoever makes petition to any god or man for thirty days, except to you, O king, 

                                                      
1
 LASCH, C. The Culture of Narcissism, New York : W. W. Norton, 1991, p. 7. 
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shall be cast into the den of lions.  
8
 Now, O king, establish the injunction and sign the document, 

so that it cannot be changed, according to the law of the Medes and the Persians, which cannot be 

revoked."  
9
 Therefore King Darius signed the document and injunction.  

10
 When Daniel knew that 

the document had been signed, he went to his house where he had windows in his upper chamber 

open toward Jerusalem. He got down on his knees three times a day and prayed and gave thanks 

before his God, as he had done previously. 

Religious exercises alone may indicate religiosity rather than worship. Moral obedience alone is morality but 

not worship. But when a sense of supernatural Presence, however vague in its intellectual definition, finds 

expression in acts of reverent approach and of dutiful obedience, then there is worship.
2
 

1. RELATING TO GOD IN THE BIBLE 

 Bible words  

1.1. ATTITUDE (INWARD) 

 Is 29:13 And the Lord said: "Because this people draw near with their mouth [wypiB. hZ<h; ~['h' vG:nI] 
and honor me with their lips [ynIWdB.Ki wyt'p'f.biW], while their hearts are far from me, and their fear 

of me [ytiao ~t'a'r>yI] is a commandment taught by men (Mt 15:8 "'This people honors me with 

their lips, but their heart is far from me 9 in vain do they worship me [se,bontai, me], teaching as 

doctrines the commandments of men.) 

 [~k,b.b;l.-lk'B.] Jer 29:13  You will seek me and find me. When you seek me with all your heart
3
 

 [arEy"]  the difference (Ecc 5:2  God is in heaven and you are on earth. Therefore let your words 

be few.)  

 [hw"hy> ta;r>yI] Ps 111:10 The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom 

 Pr 1:7 The fear of the LORD is the beginning of knowledge 

 [yn"doa] ta;r>yI] Job 28:28  

 [pisteu,w] Heb 11:6  without faith it is impossible to please [hq"d"c. AL h'b,v.x.Y:w: hwhyB; !mIa/h,w>] 
Gn 15:6 

 [avgapa,w] Mt 22:36-37  Teacher, which is the great commandment in the Law?"  
37

 And he said to 

him, "You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all 

your mind. 1Cor 13:2  have not love, I am nothing 

 [qauma,zw] 2Thes 1:10  when he comes on that day to be glorified in his saints, and to be marveled 

at among all who have believed 

1.2. THE WORD & WORDS 

 [Al lleAxt.hiw> hw"hyl; ~AD] Be still before the LORD  Ps 37:7 

 [rd<n<-~L;vuy> ^l.W !AYciB. ~yhil{a/ hL'hit. hY"midU ^l. ] Ps 65:2 There will be silence before You, and 

praise in Zion, O God, And to You the vow will be performed.  

 Hos 14:2  Take with you words [~yrIb'D> ~k,M'[i Wxq.] and return to the LORD 

 [^yl,['-lB; ytib'Aj hT'a' yn"doa] hw"hyl; T.r>m:a'] Ps 16:2 

  [Amv. Wkr]B' Al-WdAh hL'hit.Bi wyt'rocex] hd"AtB. wyr"['v. WaBo] Ps 100:4  Enter his gates with 

thanksgiving, and his courts with praise! Give thanks to him; bless his name! 

 AtL'hiT. lAq W[ymiv.h;w> Wnyhel{a/ ~yMi[; Wkr>B' [Ps 66:8] 

 [$rb]  

 WrMEz:w> WnN>r:w> Wxc.Pi #r<a'h'-lK' hw"hyl; W[yrIh' [Ps 98:4] 

 [[;Wr] 1. raise a shout. 2. give a blast with clarion or horn (BDB) 

 [rMEz:] play, sing, praise(BDB) 

                                                      
2
 HARDMAN, O. History of Christian Worship, London : University of London Press, 1937, p. v. 

3
 “Heart” (1 Kgs 2:44, 83:38; Eccl 7:22; Jb 7:6) is the seat of self-knowledge, which depends on God’s 

omniscience and omnipresence as lawgiver and judge (Is 139; Prv 16:2, 20, 27). (LACOSTE, J.-Y.) 
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 [xcP] cause to break or burst forth, break forth with (BDB) 

 [y[;v'p. yle[] hd<Aa] Ps 32:5 

1.3. ACTIONS 

 [hwx] : hištafal (170 ×) bow down deeply, do obeisance: Ps 99:5 Exalt the LORD our God; 

worship at his footstool [wyl'g>r: ~doh]l; Wwx]T;v.hiw>]! Holy is he!  

 [hk'r>b.nI h['r"k.nIw> hw<x]T;v.nI] Oh come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the 

LORD, our Maker! Ps 95:6 

  [hw"hyl; Wwx]T;v.h]  Worship the LORD in the splendor of holiness; tremble before him, all the 

earth! Ps 96:9 

 [proskune,w] 1Cor 14:25 the secrets of his heart are disclosed, and so, falling on his face, he will 

worship God and declare that God is really among you. 

 [vd<qo ~k,dEy>-Waf.] Ps 134:2 Lift up your hands to the holy place and bless the LORD! 

 [hw"hy>-la, Wxj.biW qd<c,-yxeb.zI Wxb.zI] Ps 4:5 Offer the sacrifices of righteousness, And trust in the 

LORD. 

 [qusi,a] Rom 12:1  present your bodies as a living sacrifice 

 [~yriWKBi] Ex 34:26  The best of the firstfruits of your ground you shall bring to the house of the 

LORD your God. 

 Gn 22:12 [Abraham] do not lay your hand on the boy or do anything to him, for now I know that 

you fear God, seeing you have not withheld your son 

 [db[] Num 8:11 and Aaron shall offer the Levites before the LORD as a wave offering from the 

people of Israel, that they may do the service [hw"hy> td:bo[]-ta, dbo[]l; Wyh'w>] of the LORD.  

2. THEOLOGY/PSYCHOLOGY OF WORSHIP 

 Bible doctrines 

2.1. NT WORSHIP IN COMPARISON WITH THE OT 

2.2. EXCLUSIVITY 

[LLOYD-JONES] We worship (1) ourselves, we worship our (2) family, we worship our (3) country, we 

worship our (4) wealth, (5) position—we must have a god! And there is no more terrible sin than idolatry. 

It means that you make a god of something, and you worship it. It does not matter what it is, anything that 

you and I tend to set up as the big thing, the central thing, in our lives, the thing about which we think and 

dream, the thing that engages our imagination, the thing that we live for, the thing that gives us the biggest 

thrill; if it isanything other than GOD, it is idolatry. And it is for every one of us to examine ourselves. Some 

people worship money, what it can do and what it can bring and get; some people worship status and position; 

others, their own (6) brains and ability; still others, their own (7) good looks. It is idolatry. And it is the 

ultimate sin. We are meant to worship GOD and to worship Him alone. There is but one God and He 

recognises none other. God forbid that any one of us should be worshipping or giving ourselves to anybody or 

anything save the only true and living GOD!
4
 

 [monotheism] Ex 20:3  "You shall have no other gods before me. 

 [idolatry] Is 42:8  I am the LORD; that is my name; my glory [ydIAbK.] I give to no other, nor my 

praise to carved idols. 

 [idolatry] Jos 24:19 But Joshua said to the people, "You are not able to serve [dbo[]l; Wlk.Wt al{] 
the LORD, for he is a holy God [aWh ~yvidoq. ~yhil{a/-yKi]. He is a jealous God [aANq;-lae]; he will not 

forgive [aF'yI-al{] your transgressions or your sins. 

 [people-pleasers] John 5:44 How can you believe, when you receive glory from one another 

[do,xan para. avllh,lwn lamba,nontej] and do not seek the glory that comes from the only God?  

                                                      
4
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 [fear of men] Pr 29:25  The fear of man [~d"a' tD:r>x,] lays a snare, but whoever trusts in the LORD 

is safe (“above the problem”) [bG"fuy> hw"hyB; x;jeAbW]. 

2.3. LIVING RELATIONSHIP 

 [evn pneu,mati kai. avlhqei,a|] John 4:23-24   the true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit 

and truth, for the Father is seeking such people to worship him.  
24

 God is spirit, and those who 

worship him must worship in spirit and truth." 

 John 5:23  …Whoever does not honor (timw/n) the Son does not honor (ouv tima/|) the Father 

who sent him. 

 Rom 8:15  you have received the Spirit of adoption as sons, by whom we cry, "Abba! 

Father!" Gal 4:6  And because you are sons, God has sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, 

crying, "Abba! Father!" 

 Rom 8:16  The Spirit himself bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God, 
[CHAMBERS] “The citadel of true religion is personal relationship to God, let come what will.”

5
 

“Our relationship to God is first that of personality, not of intellect; intellect comes in after to explain what 

has transpired, and it is the ordering of the mind that makes a man a teacher and an instructor. Be stably 

rooted in God and then begin to know, begin to use those rusty brains.”
6
 

“once we begin to think on the basis of our relationship to God through the Redemption we find it a most 

revolutionary thing. We are not saved by thinking, we form our nous, a responsible intelligence, by thinking, 

and immediately we face the application of the Redemption to the details of our lives, we find it means 

everything has to be readjusted bit by bit.
7
 

“Unless my relationship to God is right, my sympathy for men will lead me astray and them also; but when 

once I am right with God, I can love my neighbour as God has loved me.”
8
  

2.4. INSPIRATION/GUIDANCE OF THE SPIRIT 

 [evn e`ni. pneu,mati] Eph 2:18  For through him [Christ] we both have access in one Spirit to the 

Father. 

 Rom 8:14  all who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God 

 Rom 8:13  if by the Spirit you put to death the deeds of the body, you will live. 

  

3. PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS 

 Biblical description  

 Agape, “Love-feast”, they learned to call this meal; and if Tertullian is right, they called it so 

because it displayed their Christian love in action. 

 1Cor 11-14 (1 Cor 11:17 sune,rcesqe, 18 sunercome,nwn ùmw/n evn evkklhsi,a| 20 Sunercome,nwn ou=n 
ùmw/n evpi. to. auvto., 33 sunerco,menoi 34 i[na mh. eivj kri,ma sune,rchsqe; 14:26 o[tan sune,rchsqe)  

 1Cor 12:2  You know that when you were pagans you were led astray to mute idols, however you 

were led (wj̀ a'n h;gesqe avpago,menoi)  in the church it is different 

3.1. THE LORD’S TABLE 

 worship  OR entertainment (concert; karaoke ?) 

 1Cor 11  deepest fellowship of death and resurrection 

 humility; freedom; friendship 

 the basis: forgiveness of sins; gratitude to Jesus; awareness of SUFFERING 

 songs: the cross; redemption; God’s acceptance of sinners 

3.2. THE GIFTS OF THE SPIRIT 

 1Cor 12  functioning as the body of Christ, ministering each other using spiritual gifts 

                                                      
5
 Ibid. p. 376 

6
 CHAMBERS, O. Conformed to His image (Complete Works, p. 351) 

7
 CHAMBERS, O. Conformed to His image (Complete Works, p. 376) 

8
 CHAMBERS, O. Biblical psychology,  (Complete Works, p. 195) 
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 big meetings  require more preparation and organizing 

 small groups  more spontaneous,  

 ministry according to the recognized gifts (leaders; pray-ers; teachers) 

 ministry according to the expressed needs (on-the- ministry) 

3.3. THE PRESENCE OF GOD 

 1Cor 14: prophecy (God’s word 1Cor 14:25 the secrets of his heart are disclosed) 

3.4. LOVE IN THE CHRISTIAN MEETING 

 [1Cor 13:4-8   ~H avga,ph makroqumei/( crhsteu,etai h` avga,ph( ouv zhloi/( Îh` avga,phÐ ouv 
perpereu,etai( ouv fusiou/tai(  

5  ouvk avschmonei/( ouv zhtei/ ta. e`auth/j( ouv paroxu,netai( ouv logi,zetai 
to. kako,n(  

6  ouv cai,rei evpi. th/| avdiki,a|( sugcai,rei de. th/| avlhqei,a|\  7  pa,nta ste,gei( pa,nta pisteu,ei( 
pa,nta evlpi,zei( pa,nta up̀ome,neiÅ  

8  ~H avga,ph ouvde,pote pi,ptei\]  
 1Cor 13:4-8  Love is patient and kind; love does not envy or boast; it is not arrogant  

5
 or 

rude. It does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful;  
6
 it does not rejoice at 

wrongdoing, but rejoices with the truth.  
7
 Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all 

things, endures all things.  
8
 Love never ends. 

 the love to God? 

3.5. SPACE, ACTIONS AND POSTURES  

“…we’re so into individual rights and radical democracy that we’re constitutionally incapable of the solemn 

reverence that true worship requires. Kneeling and submission are alien postures; everything has been totally 

leveled out. We could relate to a buddy God much better than a universal Lord. C. S. Lewis thought it was 

spiritually healthy to kneel—helps us remember we’re creatures…A generation ago a new style of worship 

swept through the churches, replacing choirs with amplified praise bands, and expository sermons with 

topical messages of inspiration and challenge. The hymnbooks went into the dumpsters, and ornate pulpits 

were carted off in favor of platform-pacing preachers with skin-tone mikes hanging off one ear. Sincerity is 

now the sole standard for public prayers, which has allowed them to become painful exercises in rambling 

banality.”
9
 

 space: 

Religious space is powerful space. Within it the awesome power of the divine is often understood to dwell. 

Proximity to this power is deemed to yield authority and spiritual empowerment to individuals. The power of 

religious leaders is made manifest within religious space, their authority indicated in various ways. Similarly, 

the relative influence of ordinary believers is embedded in religious space as are profound personal 

experiences of the divine. Power, then, comes in three different categories: (1) divine or supernatural power, 

or that attributed to God; (2) social power, or that pertaining to a variety of social, particularly clerical, 

hierarchies; and (3) personal power, or the various feelings of spiritual empowerment that individuals derive 

from an experience of the divine. This categorization of power, which will provide the methodological 

foundation of our study of Christian space, draws upon almost three generations of scholarly work on 

religious space.
10

 

4. TO REMEMBER 

 Worshiping God invloves all life – mind, feeling, actions. 

 Worshiping God begins with regeneration by faith in the Cross of Christ. 

 Worshiping God in the church requires deep love among the worshiping christians. 

                                                      
9
 http://glenscorgie.com/2008/04/02/our-current-worship-crisis/ 

10
 KILDE, J. H. Sacred Poweer, Sacred Space, Oxford : OUP, 2008,  


